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Dear Ivoay,-

If you got this letter at least one of the five new men from Canthe have 
arrived. Vacation is over and it is time to get dewa to another year of "grind". 
God give you a very unusual anointing for this MM ye:>r. We are praying for you. 

A v.ire inferraed us last night thafthe Ir i* family will "be arriving in 
Saigon to-morrow.̂  I have written to lTx. Ir in already and asked him to decide 
something for irsm'without further delay. LJ, kave also ashed him to do something 
for Chaudoc that Long may come down and Td*Arel*fcred. He vail no doubt .attend to 
all this by ire. By thê v/ay, I *o not 'enow what we could have done if Trim wasn't 
here to hel:- w out. Thay ©ink is on the skelf ;\jick and unable to preach. Tram 
has no money to return by or for spending througaftit another year. 

At least five of the sevens ion who made ont questionnaires' are going to 
study. Huyak Hung left kere to get his money. I haven't heard from kim since to 
kaoŵ wkether ke is still in Cockinchine or not. He may have returneAte iuan tfghia. 
Nguyen van Lajc is not goinj this year. 

Concerning the other five mea I m carrying out your directions and keeping 
my word as set forth in my last letter; all tkat go must have ererything or nothing. 
To quota fro:ii „. >\\x letters; 

ilguyeh Binh sust kave $1uu.on (vou pay return from 4.1 jO.Ofl) , f-
he Sink Ta»*i " " 7".™ at least , , 
hS vah -oxS' " " 70.0... it; » / ^i.jaI 

/ iiuynh vaa Hga .... " " 70*60 " " /^Vf/ 
Mguyan van Sang .. » " " 

ôt-1 ... it.jgu.uo o J ^ 
Your letters are very clear. All this money must be paid in advance or 

guaranteed by H.A.J«ac:sen«% I an sorry that it will not be paid in adv.-nce but I 
guarantee every cent of it. And not only this much. Ivory, but we are hoping we 
will be ->.ble to sent more than $70.on for the last four mentioned. We kave written 
to friends and churches at home and hope for results. I do not like to carry out 
your word to the letter only, I hone to find money enough to pay the return fare of 
tke four men ho are allowed to enter o;-. £°o.oo. ""ke church here in Can the has 
giaen and is giving. <*ed will bless them for it. 

I kave Sent you a telegraphic .mandate for i4'Y«7dto be used as follows;-
Tr«&'B old account * 80.-0 $0 
!i«'S 3De«;^i«"«o»ej ...... 2^ . 0 0 q i.'T'/^l P 1*1 ' ty$ 

Aa tke money come3 in I shal} send it on and expect to Weep sKead Q J 
game. Forgive me for neglecting Tram a old account aa I kave. I n or got te meu»4-| f* 
tion Cimon Francoisj he RILL net be going this year (ke is the Indian), 

Another month and we shall be worrying about Getting off to Conference. 
I trust you will fret a good start with the men before the rest of us arrive to iu-jM, 
terrupt you, t- tender what Conference will to for Cockinchine. There are msxxpTC 
questions to be answered and problems to be solved. - <£ 

Remember us to ""rs. Jeffrey and baby. Save enough water in the bis pond 
for your pal to splash around in. Yours as ever, 

http://it.jgu.uo

